
 

David Christopher Lewis, co-founder of our Hearts Center community, Meru 

University, and Paradise Permaculture, is an inspired teacher, musical composer, and author. A 

student of the ascended masters and the world’s major religions for four decades, David began 

receiving telepathic communications from the ascended masters in 2004 instructing him to 

launch a new movement, and in 2005, February 26
th

, The Hearts Center came into being.  

As a non-profit activity, The Hearts Center is dedicated to the delivery and sharing 

worldwide the revelatory teachings of the ascended masters. The teachings, delivered through 

David, as HeartStreams, are meant to assist individuals everywhere awaken to their own 

divinity, their ability to actualize a solar culture of great beauty, joy and enlightenment. Since its 

inception, The Hearts Center has grown into a worldwide movement with broadcast centers or 

local groups in Argentina, Australia, Canada, Chile, Costa Rica, Mexico, South Africa, and 

Spain, as well as the United States.  

Meru University, the educational component of our community, offers a wide spectrum 

of live online and on-demand courses in an interactive environment. Each course includes direct 

communications from the ascended masters and inspired discourses by David.  

Through Meru Press, the publishing arm of Meru University, David has written five major 

releases and several other books. 

 Advanced Studies of the Human Aura, his first mass-market publication, raises our 

understanding of the human aura to an exciting new level through the teachings of the Master 

El Morya.  

 Saint Germain on Advanced Alchemy: HeartStreaming in the Aquarian Age, Vol. 1, delves 

into the deeper mysteries of precipitation and alchemy.  

 Living a Soulful Life: Afra’s New Teachings on Love, Brotherhood, and Freedom, Vol. 1,  

is dedicated to the victory of the light in Africa and its people, and to the cultivation of loving 

relationships among all races.  

 Wisdom Teaching of the Lords of the Seven Rays with The Maha Chohan offers candid 

insights from these masters of wisdom of East and West to guide mankind forward in our 

spiritual progress. 

 Mother Mary’s Missions, Messages from the Divine Mother, a compilation of Mary’s 

HeartStreams, delivered during the 2005 Spanish Missions pilgrimage  

 

David’s other publications include ... 

 Light on the Path, Inspiration for Each Day of the Year,  inspirational messages of 

guidance, comfort and blessing  

 Now, Zen and Always, a pocket-book-sized feast of wisdom quips 

 Prayers, Decrees, and Mantras, our community prayer book containing more than 150 

devotional prayers and mantras 

https://www.heartscenter.org/TeachingsBlogs/HeartStreamsandDiscourses/TheHeartStreamsLibrary/tabid/66/Default.aspx
https://www.heartscenter.org/MeruUniversity/WelcometoMeruUniversity/tabid/503/Default.aspx#.XtFOCjpKgdV
https://www.merupress.org/
https://store.heartscenter.org/Advanced-Studies-of-the-Human-Aura-P933.aspx
https://store.heartscenter.org/Saint-Germain-on-Advanced-Alchemy-P1147.aspx
https://store.heartscenter.org/Living-a-Soulful-Life-P1223.aspx
https://store.heartscenter.org/Wisdom-Teaching-of-the-Lords-of-the-Seven-Rays-P1692.aspx
https://store.heartscenter.org/Mother-Marys-MissionsMessages-from-the-Divine-Mother-P249.aspx
https://store.heartscenter.org/Light-on-the-Path-P1443.aspx
https://store.heartscenter.org/Now-Zen-and-Always-P184.aspx
https://store.heartscenter.org/2019-Prayers-Decrees-and-Mantra-Book-P9.aspx


David helped create the Alchemy Exchange Store, both online and in downtown 

Livingston, Montana, to offer the many products created by our community as well as David’s 

eleven music CDs. In addition to books, our store carries crystals, gemstones, orgonites and 

many other gift items. 

Paradise Permaculture Institute, focusing on working with nature to co-create 

abundant foodscapes and sacred spaces in even the high desert Montana bioregions, offers 

hands-on classes, workshops and consultations on many subjects for adults and youth alike, often 

on David’s 5.8-acre property near the Central Hearts Center.  

David conducts prayer services during free online broadcasts. He speaks at Hearts Center 

conferences and workshops held around the world, and leads international pilgrimages.  

David is married and lives near Livingston, Montana. 

https://store.heartscenter.org/2019-Prayers-Decrees-and-Mantra-Book-P9.aspx
https://store.heartscenter.org/orgonites.aspx
https://www.paradisepermaculture.org/

